Welcome to our winery

SIP.
EAT.
GATHER.

PRIVATE FUNCTIONS
Georges Road Wines is available for Private functions. Whether it’s a small
group, or large, a wine tasting, a casual grazing affair or a larger seated formal
dinner, we have you covered. Contact us to discuss your requirements.

Wine Tasting

Casual

Seated Meals

10–15 people

20–40 people

15–30 people

Enjoy a winetasting, hosted
by our winemaker, with
cheeseboard or canape
options to match. Hear our
story, taste our wines, sample
from the barrel and wander the
vines. We’d love to host you.

Be our guests, with exclusive
use of our barrel room and
winery lawn for your private
gathering. Enjoy stunning
views. Graze on cheeseboard
or canape options. Outdoor
games. A custom made
experience to suit.

Enjoy a catered lunch, or
dinner in our barrel room. As
casual or formal as you wish.
Exclusive use, indoor and out,
lawn games, and with the
backdrop of beautiful views.
The perfect celebration venue
for all occassions. Make it yours.

Transport
Take the hassle out of the equation and let us
book you a ride to and from Georges Road.
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Option 1

SIP.
EAT.
LEARN.

—
A tasting, hosted by our winemaker
Enjoy with our cheese board or canape options
Hear the story, sip the wines, sample from the barrel
Wander the vines (weather permitting)
Gorgeous venue, beautiful views
Lawn games and more
We’d love to host you, we welcome groups of 10-15
—

To eat:
Menu 1 ($50 pp),
or Menu 2 ($75 pp)
To drink:
Price includes wine tasting of
6 Georges Road wines, and a
glass of wine of your choice.
Additional wine, local craft
beer, organic fruit juices and
soda available to purchase
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Option 2

SIP.
EAT.
MINGLE.

—
Graze on our cheese board or canape options
Be our guest for private, exclusive & memorable casual
gatherings
Stunning rural view, beautiful night sky
Outdoor lawn & games
We welcome groups of 20-40
Hours arranged to suit your particular requirements

To eat:
Menu 1 ($28 pp),
or Menu 2 ($48 pp)
To drink:
A selection of Georges Road
Wines, local craft beer, organic
fruit juices and soda is available
for purchase by the glass

Custom-made experiences
—
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Option 3

SIP.
EAT.
RELAX.

—
A casual vineyard lunch or dinner in our barrel room or
outside (weather permitting) – exclusive hire
Make it yours overlooking the spectacular views of
vineyard and mountains
Outdoor lawn & games
Surround yourselves with friends, family or workmates
and you have got yourself a pretty perfect celebration
(20-30 people)
We’d love you to be part of it

To eat:
Menu 2 ($48 pp) or
Menu 3 ($75 pp)
To drink:
A selection of Georges Road
Wines, local craft beer,
organic fruit juices and soda
is available for purchase by
the glass

—
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Option 4

SIP.
EAT.
CELEBRATE.

—
A formal, private, seated dinner or lunch
(20-30 people) in our winery barrel hall
Exclusive hire, secluded venue, spectacular views
Make it yours, a memorable gathering
Be our guest, we accommodate special occasions
Enjoy a delicious local 3 course fare with
wine matching
It would be our pleasure to host your special occasion

To eat:
Menu 4 ($110 pp),
or Menu 5 ($130 pp)
To drink:
Price includes three glasses of
matching wines. Additional
wine, local craft beer, organic
fruit juices and soda available
to purchase

—
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FOOD OPTIONS

Catered freshly for you by North Canterbury chefs

MENU 1

MENU 2

MENU 3

Local cheese
platters

Canapes
(let’s be fancy)

Casual lunch/
dinner

Karikaas Vintage Gouda with
comb honey dew

Home made seeded lavash

Canapes – Platters

Baskets local breads by
Rachel Scott

Smoked local fish creme on
pita crisp with salsa verde

Duck liver pate with wild
fruit chutney

Crisp small potato with
porchini relish

Sides house smoked whiskey
cured Akaroa salmon with ailo

Main – family French style

Seasons Blue with wild fruit jelly
or roasted quince
Truffled Brie from
Limestone Hills tufferie
Waipara walnuts, spiced
chutney, seeded lavash, fresh
seasons fruit
Basket of fresh breads

Crisp small potatoes with
porchini relish
Marinated Lamb on cucumber
disk with mint yoghurt labna
Rare beef with horseradish
creme and pickled plum
on croute
Blue cheese creme with slow
poached quince pastry
Sweets
Tea and Coffee

Local Lamb cooked over coals
Akaroa house smoked salmon
with aioli
Golden potatoes, herb butter
Seasonal greens, local walnuts,
blue cheese and pear
Char-grilled seasonal
vegetables with
Milmore barley
Sweet – On side table, for
people to help themselves
Lemon syrup cake
Teas and Plunger Coffee
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FOOD OPTIONS

Catered freshly for you by North Canterbury chefs

MENU 4

MENU 5

Seated dinner
(especially for you)

Seated dinner
(divinely made for you)

Canapes – Platters

Boards (set on tables, help
yourselves)

Desserts (on side board or
plated)

Local and imported cheeses
x3
Karikaas vintage Gouda, blue
and French Brie

Dark chocolate mousse with
berry sorbet

Smoked fish and tarragon
brandade on pita crisps
Caramelized onion & blue
cheese tarts
Main
Seared Beef Sirloin with
horseradish creme

Whole slow roasted quinces
or jelly, toasted organic nuts,
seasonal fruit
Home made seeded lavash,
gluten free crackers

Watercress salad with
pumpkin wedges and
preserved lemon mayo

Baskets local breads by
Rachel Scott

Green leaf, poached quince,
shaved pecorino, Waipara
olive oil and aged balsamic

Rillettes with game, pork and
thyme

Wild herb pesto

Main

Dark chocolate mousse with
raspberry couli

Venison two ways, fast over
coals and slow braised in
Waipara Pinot Noir

To finish

Couscous and quinoa with
loads of herbs and flowers

Fresh ground plunger coffee
Moroccan mint tea, lemon
verbena tea

Tea and Coffee (freshly ground
coffee, herbal tea)

Damson paste

Small potatoes roasted in
duck fat

Dessert

Lemon posset with wild fennel
short bread

Wild greens toasted hazels with
roast orange dressing
Seasons raw, fennel, celeriac,
radish and tarragon salad
with verjus
Roasted garlic and rosemary
potatoes
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TRAVEL
OPTIONS

Bus (door to door)

Luxury Minibus

22 Seater

$500 incl GST

11 passengers max.

29 Seater

$545 incl GST

$380 door to door

40 Seater

$585 incl GST

Pick up Christchurch City or
Airport (max 3 pick ups/drop
offs)

One pick up/drop off in
Christchurch City

8 hours hireage
Transfer to Georges Road and
return to Christchurch in luxury
Mercedes minibus
Bottled water provided
200km included – available to
visit other local attractions as
directed by guests
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